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B it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

Repeal of bly, That an Act made and passed in the sixtieth year of the Reign of King
oCr , G ) George the Third, intituled An Act o provide .for sick and disabied Seamen, not

being paupers, belonging to the Province; also an Act made and passed in the second

o c e. year of the Reign of King George the Fourth, intituled An Act in addition to and

amendment of an A ct, intitIued 'An Act to provide for sick and disabled Seamen, not

being paupers, belonging to the Province ;' also an Act made and passed in the third
3 G 4,c 2Î, year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to aller an Act to provide for sîck and

disabled Seamen, not being paupers, belonging to the Province, and to provide buildings

for the accommodation of the same; also an Act made and passed iii the seventh

7 G1, 4 , year of the same Reign, intituled An Act in addition Io and in amendment of the
several Acts nozv in force to provide for sick and disabled Seamen, not being paupers,
belonging to tis Province; also an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the

6, îo same Reign, intituled An Act to makefurther provisions for sick 'and disabled Sea-

men, not being paupers, belonging to this'Province ; also an Act made and passed in

the fourth year of the Reign of H isilate Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled

SW40, An Act in addition to and in amendment of the several Acts now in force to provide

for sick and disabled Seanen, not being paupers, belonging to tuhis Province, sofar as
tle'
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also, that the defendant in any such action may, upon due application therefor,
have such inquiry and assessment made by'a Jury, and that the Judge who may

be applied to in vacation to make such' inquiry or assessment shall have power.
to order the same to be made by a Jury in like manner as is now the law and
practice in cases before the Court in Tern.

IX. And be it en'acted, That all and every of the Attorneys of the Suprene
Court may commence prosecution or defend any action or suit for his or their
clients in any Inferior Court of Common Pleas within this Province.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Courts to

appoint Commissioners to take b ail in the same Courts in sucli part of 'their

respective Counties as the majority of the Justices of any of the said Courts in

Tern assembled shall at.any time ortimes see fit and necessary ; and such Com-

missioners to take bail as aforesaid shall be appointed by the Courts in 'the same

manner as Commissioners to take bail are appointed by the Supreme Court.
XI. And be it enacted, That in each of the said several Terms of the Inferior

Courts of Common Pleas in each and every County of this Province there shall

be holden a Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the transaction of all

business within the competency of such Court of General Sessions; and the said

Justices in Sessions or a majority thereof shall have power to adjourn the sitting
of the said Courts or either of them to the week next succeeding the said

Terms respectively ; and all causes and matters heard and determined, and all

business transacted on any day during the week next succeeding the said

Terms respectively, pursuant to such adjournment, shall have the same and the

like force and effect to all intents and purposes as if heard and determîned and

transacted at any time during the said Terms respectively ; and all parties

concerned shall take due notice of such adjournment from time to time and

govern themselves accordingly ; provided always, that no trials of any issues by
Jury shall be bad at any adjourned sittings.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to consolidate and anend the Laws relating to sick and disabled Seamen bclonging to
this Province, not being Paupers.
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tihesame relate tothe Count yof Gloucester, also and Act made and passed in -the
sec ndiea 7' t he 1 R0 o 111P Her prescrit M ajesty, intituled. ,AIn Act iný aimed en V 3.

ofan Act, oftittled 'en Aci in addition to and in amendent oftie several Acts now

inforce o provide for sck and disabled Seamen, not bèing paupers, belongig to this

Province';' also an Act made and passed in the seventh. year of the saieReig ,

intituled An Act to reduce the Duties imposed upon anhi s els amnvig t bte

Port of Saint John to provide fr the support of sick and disabled Seamen, not being

paupers, belonging to the Province; also an Act hade and passed in' the sanie year

of the same Reign, intituled An Act. Io aut/jorize the erection .of a .ZYai??e Hospital 7 V c I7,ý

of Dthosmeege' ono t 'f lestigouch, and to makefurther provision for sick and

disabled setnin 'notbeznq pauiers, belongi to tihis Province, so jfr as the same may

reate td iePort of Dlhousie aso an Act made and passed in the tenth year

of the saeReigto inttuled An tot repeal the fifh Section of an' At, intituled 10 v c 52,

An Act Io~ provide-for sick and disabled Seanen, ý'not being paupers, bloniging Io the

Provine, and to ippropriae for a particular service a art of the surplus fund col-

lecied nnder ahat and oher Acts; aiso an Act made and passed in the 'twelfth year

of the sanie rein, intituied An Act s addition toand in amendnient of the several 12 c 26.

ACtS nos inforce to provide for sick and disabled Seamen, not being paupers, belonging

Atis Province, sofar as the same relate to the County ofKent ; be and the same

are hereby repaled : Provided aw ys, thatall acts, matters and things done Reservations.

and perforred, and ail titles to lands acquired, and buildings erected, under

and by virtue of the said Acts hereby repealed, or any of them, shaA be and

remain good, valid and effectual notwithstanding the repeal of the said Acts, and

ail appointnts, and all rules and regulations heretofore made under and by

virtue of the said Acts hereby repealed, shall be, remain and continue in full force

until other appointrnents and other iules and regulations arenmade in aieu thereof.

Il. And be it enacted, Thatail sick and disabled Seamen whio may hereafter Sich and disalletSu paupers. bengg

be brought into this Province, and who are not paupers belongin to any Pari °, beln
sai, b card for by tLe

within the same, shall be supported an care y athe ort or lc onneeno

or the Commissioners appointed as hereinafter mentioned, at the port or place co

where such sick and disabled Seamen may sobe brouseot. f t P ot oerso

III. And be it enacted, That the' said several Overseers of the Poo, or th Overserof te

Commnissiofers, as the case may be, shall at least once in each and every year sionesto account

Coi ssia ons aof the expenses incurred by them in the support and' care of a o te

the said sick and disabled Seamen, to the Court, of General Sessions of the Peace

for the County in which they act; which accounts, attested to on oath before Accountgto1bsOt

anY Justice of the Peace, who is hereby authôrized to administer the sahe, Secreo1

sha be examined and audited by the said Sessions, and when approvedby tl e ac C

said Court, shall be certified by the Clerk of the Peace, and transmitted to the

Office of the Secretary of the Province, to.be dealt with as other public accounts

and the arnount due thereon shall be paid fromi the funds and ini the manner

hèreinafter provided. ~
heV. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, every Ship Matersofveseto

or' Vessel' that shal arrive at any port or place within this Province, with the nage utyo

exception of the Ports' of Miraichi and Saint Andrews, being of the burthen of arrai.

sixty tons or upwards, shall pay to the Treasurer of the Province, or the Deputy

Treasurer atthe port or place.'of arrivai, the surn of. onelpenny ýper ton, for e.very

'ton at hich such Ship or Vessel sha be rated in the register thereof ; andevery

such Ship or Vessel, as aforesaid, that shall arrive at the ports of Miramichi or

Saint Andrews, shall pay to the Deputy Treasurer of the-said last mentioned ports

respectively, the sum of two pence per to.ni according to thew register thereof;
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which said duty shall be paid by the master, owner or consignee atthe time of
entry at the Oflice of the Treasurer of the Province, or the Deputy Treasurer as

coastero 10 pay aforesaid, before breaking bulk or discharging any ballast ; providedý that each
" ""I and every Vessel denominated a coaster shall pay the said duty only once in each

and every year ; and such payment shall be, made at the first entryin each year
of each coaster into any port of this Province.

Treasmer to keep V. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer and Deputy Treasurers as aforesaid
a shal severally keep separate accounts of the money received and disbursed by

ind disburge(l. them by virtue of this Act, and shall render the same in like nanner and at the
same tines as their accounts of other public money.

ovenor iî couil- VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the
mî'ine t Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Governmeit for the time being, by
Seued and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, to appoint thrce or

more fit and proper persors to be Commissioners for sick and disabled Seamen
at the port of Saint John, the port of Saint Andrews, the port of Miramichi, the
port of Bathurst, the port of Dalhousie, the port of Richibucto, and the port of
Buctouche ; and from time to time, as may be deemed expedient, to displace all
or any of the persons so appointed, and re-appoint or appoint others in the room
of the persons or person so displaced.

Theconunnrs VII. And be it enacted, That the said Conmissioners for the several ports
e "arfth before mentioned shall have the exclusive care and management of all or any

biling erto tei, buildings that may have been erected at their respective ports as Marine Hospitals
or Pest Houses, for the use of sick and disabled Seamen, under the authority of

any of the Acts hereby repealed ; and the said Conmissioners are hereby autho-
rized to make all necessary contracts for repairing and maintaining the said
buildings, and for the care, cure, attendance and support of the patients therein,
and to make such rules and regulations as they may see fit for the good govern-
ment of the same, as also for regulating the visiting of Seamen ill of any infectious
disease, whose removal to any Pest House or other building they are also hereby
authorized to direct and enforce.

ulg dimagnybe VIII. And be it enacted, That until such time as proper buildings for the
inare "du"en accommodation of sick and disabled Seamen shall have been erected and fitted at

l a° t" each and every of the ports where the erection bas been already authorized, the

1vers lirepectof Cornmissioners appointed for the port shall and may hire and make use of any
Ovrseerscifthé, other houses or buildings within their respective ports, which they shall think fit

and convenient ; and generally the said Commissioners shall have the same power
and authority with respect to sick and disabled Seamen at the respective ports
for which they shall be appointed, except so far as altered by this Act, as the
Overseers of the Poor of the Parish within which they act have with respect to
the ordinary poor of the Parish.

To1nag duty may IX. And be it enacted, That upon neglect or refusai of payment in any instance
le1 by Wfar.reua

ra ofdisreas 01 of the Duties in and by this Act imposed, and such neglect or refusal being proved
aîure or refua upon oath before any one of Ber Majesty's Justices of the Peacé of the County,

or City and County, where such Ship or Vessel shall arrive, the same shall be
]evied by Warrant of distress and sale of the guns, boats, tackle and apparel, and
furniture of such Ship or Vessel, under the hand and seal of such Justice, directed
to any Sheriff or Constable of such County, or City and County, or Marshal of
the City of Saint John, rendering the overplus, if any, after deducting, tbe costs
and charges of distress and sale, to the master or person having the command of
any such Ship or Vessel.

X.
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X., And beit enacted That in case there shall be any overplus of sc D Overplusofduty

X. ÏAHl be collet 'lal é ,tcted at one

that may be Ievied arid collected at any -one port or place by vitueof this Act, pr
tha M, eV er to anotflh

in any one year, after the expenditure of so much thereot as may be necessary

for the lbenefit and relief of sick and. disbled Seamen at such port or, place, it

shal and nay bel lawful for the Liéutenant Governor oà Administrator of the

Government for the time being, by and with thé adviceý and consentoft he'Execu-

tive Council, to order and-direct the payment of such oVerplus, or so miuch the'reof

as may be necessary for that purpose, to the Overseers of the Poor or Commis-

sioners of any otherport or place where there may be a deficiency of sich moneys
collectedat such, other port or place to provide for the, relief of sick and disabled

Seamen there, upon such deficiency being' made to appear to the satisfaction of

the said Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time

being, and the Executive Council.r
XI. And be it enacted, That alloffences' against this Act may be inquired of All offencea agamt

and deter'mined before the Court rof General Sessions of the Peace of the County înquxc ec
r Cour~t of General.

in which the offence shall'be committed, and the fines imposed by anyrules or onsortbe

regulations made under and by virtue of this Act, shall be levied and paid over Pence.

for the purposes of this Act to the Overseers of the Poor or Commissioners within

whose jurisdiction the offence shall be committed.
rXII. And be it enacted, That forthe purposes of this Act, and no farther, the Ports defrned

waters, creeks and places lying between Point Escumimac and Tabusintac, shallia

be taken and considered as forming, the Port of Miramichi ; the waters, creeks saint Andrewsr

and places in the County of Charlotte, shall be taken.and considered as forming
the Port of Saint Andrews ; the waters, creeks and places lying between the head Dalhousic,

of thetide on the River Restigouche and Belledune River, shall be taken and con-

sidered as foring the Port of Dalhousie; and the waters, creeks and places Batlurst,

lying between Belledune River and th'e line dividing the Counties of Gloucester

and Northumberland, coastwise, shall be taken and considered as constituting the
Port of Bathurst ; the waters, creeks and places lying between the boundary lne Richiburto,

dividing the Counties of Northumberland and Kent, coastwise, and Chockpish

River, shall be taken'and considered as constituting the Port of Richibucto ; and Buctouche,

the waters, creeks and places lying between Chockpish River and Cocagne Island,
shall be taken and considered as constituting the Port of Buctouche.

CAP. XLIX.

An Act for the establishment and regulation of Inland Posts within this Province.
Passed 26(h April 1850.

4 W«7HEREAS by an Act of the Imperial Parliament passed in the twelfth- reamble.

' and thirteenth years of the Reign of Her present Majesty,' intituled Imperia Act

An Act for enabling Colonial Legislatures to establish Inland Posts, authority s 1 r

'-given to the Legisiature of this Province to make such provision as may be
thought fit for the establishment, maintenance and regulation of Posts or Post

Communication within the same, and for charging Rates of Postage for the con-

'veyance of Letters by such Posts or Post Communication, and for appropriating
'the revenue to be derived therefrom,;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and, Right torc8tablisf '

Assembly, That from and after the time appointed for this Act to gointo operatio , e i

the èxclusive privilege of establishing posts collecting, conveying and delivering Province rested

letters, and collecting postage within this Province, heretofore by certain Acts;of counc

the Irperial Parliainent vested in Her Majesty's Postmaster:General, and the
power


